Song Service ................................................................. 9:30 A.M.
Opening Song .................................................................. Congregation
Opening Prayer
Welcome and Opening Remarks .................................... Superintendent
Secretary’s Report
The Church at Study ....................................................... Teachers

Lesson Theme:  The Ministry of Peter

Today's Memory Text:  “Then Peter began to speak to them: ‘I truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him’ ”

Summary:  Peter as a church member, prayer warrior, evangelist, and church leader has left a model for Christians to follow.

We invite You to make Sabbath School a part of your weekly worship experience!

“Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
Rightly dividing the “Word of Truth.”  ~ 2 Timothy 2:15
Call to Worship
Habakkuk 2:20
“...The Lord is in His holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before Him.”

Affirmation of Faith

John 3:16-17 – “For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent not His Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through Him might be saved.”

Exodus 20:8-11 – “Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor and do all thy work; but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD thy GOD; in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates; for in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day; wherefore the LORD blessed the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.”

“Faith is life wifi, its invisible but it has the power to connect you to what you need.”

Pastor: Steve Bramwell
First Elder: Dexter Clarke
Fairhaven SDA Church
Fairhaven Community Service
Fairhaven SDA School
Fairhaven Web Site
Head Church Clerk: Charlene Harris
Head Clerk’s Email Address: Fairhaveninfo@gmail.com

Deadline for Bulletin Announcements & Events: Tuesday, before 9:00 P.M.
For August, call or leave a Voice Message for Ebony Reid (810) 874-3537.
Our Sick & Shut-In

“May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father, Who loved us and by His grace gave us eternal encouragement and good hope, encourage your hearts and strengthen you . . .”

2 Thessalonians 2:16-17

“I was sick and you visited me.” ~ Matthew 25:36

Victor Byrd ................................................................. Maryland
Norma Caldwell .............................................................. Home
Mary Clarke ................................................................. Detroit, MI
Lottie Harris ................................................................. Home
Ashli Hill ................................................................. 4281 Lawnwood Lane, Burton, MI 48529
Fred Lambert ................................................................. Home
Otis Louden ................................................................. Home
Marie McBrayer ............................................................. Genesys Conv. Ctr., 8481 Holly Rd., Grand Blanc 48439
Oliver McCoy-Jacobs ........................................................ Home
Judy Key ................................................................. 1260 Fairlakes Point Dr., Rockwell, TX 75087
Maggie Meadows ............................................................. 6914 Jasper Drive, Plano, TX 75074
Tara Miller ................................................................. Home
Pearl Mitchell ................................................................. Home
Lula Phillips ............................................................. Rosehaven Manor, 3900 Hammerberg Road, Flint 48507
Almarie Porter ................................................................. Home
Minnie Ray ................................................................. Dothan, Alabama
Robert Smallwood .......... Fenton Extended Care Ctr., 512 Beach St., Fenton 48430
Sermon Notes
Sabbath, August 11, 2018
The Spoken Word ................................. Elder Eric Kemp

To request a copy of today’s or a previous sermon, please fill in a form and place it in your offering envelope under “Communication Dept.” Forms are available on the Lobby Desk.

Thy Word have I hid in mine heart that I might not sin against Thee. - Psalm 119:11
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Join us each Tuesday evening at 7:00 P.M.
FOR FAIRHAVEN PRAYER AND PRAISE SERVICE!!
“Prayer is the key in the hand of FAITH that UNLOCKS Heaven’s storehouse.”

RALLY DAY – Our “Rally Day” Goal for 2018 is $15,000 - $20,000.
We need everyone’s help to achieve this amount.

FAIRHAVEN CHURCH SCHOOL – School begins Wednesday, August 15, 2018, 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Registration will be held Monday, August 12, 2018 from 11 am. – 1 p.m. For any additional information contact Carol Connor.

Women’s Ministry Departments’s “End it Now” an Abuse Prevention Awareness Day is August 25, 2018.

Sunset Today 8:43 P.M. ~ Next Friday 8:36 P.M.
Divine WORSHIP SERVICE

August 11, 2018

WE INVITE HIS PRESENCE

Prelude ........................................................................................................... Musicians
* Introit ........................................................................................................ Congregation
* Call to Worship ....................................................................................... Habakkuk 2:20
* Doxology .................................................................................................. Congregation
Invocation .................................................................................................... Elder Eric Kemp
* Affirmation of Faith ..................................................................................
***

WE UNITE IN WORSHIP

Welcome/Inspirational Information ........................................................................ Congregation
Hymn of Praise .................................................................................................. Congregation
Ministry of Music

*** Our Gifts of Tithe and Offerings .......................................................... Elder Timothy Gibson
* Response .................................................................................................. “We Give Thee But Thine Own” Congregation
* Scripture Reading ...................................................................................... Luke 15:8-10
   Children’s Story ......................................................................................... Elder Timothy Gibson
   Intercessory Prayer ..................................................................................... Elder Bobbie Porter
   Response .................................................................................................. “Trust Me” Congregation
***

WE HEAR HIS WORD

Hymn of Meditation
** THE SPOKEN WORD ............................................................................ Pastor Eric Kemp
Closing Hymn ............................................................................................. Congregation
Benediction ................................................................................................... Elder Bobbie Porter

* Congregation Standing  *** Waiting Worshipers May Enter  ** No Walking Please

Elder in Charge: Elder Bobbie Porter
Birthdays of the Month

Diane Anderson.................................08-09
Rosalyn Dones.................................08-10
Jessie Irvin Sr.................................08-10
Adrian Junior.................................08-12
Pearl Mitchell.................................08-13
Timothy Turner...............................08-13
Malique Forward..............................08-17
Dr. William Reid..............................08-17
Dr. Anthony Wayne Clarke................08-20
Brian Mickens.................................08-23
Mark Bryant...................................08-25
Vera Miller.....................................08-25
Jonathan Williams............................08-25
Carolyn Brezzell..............................08-28
Lori McBryar..................................08-30
Ronnie Robinson..............................08-30
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May God continue to Lead in your lives.